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1. Exhibitions

1.1 Thetford’s Lost Tudor Sculptures (until 27th March 2014)
The current exhibition at the Ancient House continues to attract new visitors. We have 
had a number of groups booking in specially to see the exhibition, including adult 
education classes, PhD students, U3A groups and even a school all the way from 
Lincolnshire. 

Costumed Interpreters bringing Tudor History to life

This report provides information on activities at 
Ancient House, Museum of Thetford Life from 
October 2013 to January 2014

If you need this report in large print, audio, Braille, 
alternative format or in a different language please 
contact Oliver Bone on 01842 752599 and we will do 
our best to help



Work is in hand to construct a new display case upstairs at the Museum to 
display two stone panels from the British Museum and other exhibits on loan 
from English Heritage, which were discovered at Thetford Priory.

The exhibition closes at the end of March.

1.2 I ♥ Toys and Games (opens 
11th April)

Following the Tudor sculptures 
exhibition will be a light hearted 
celebration of play.  On show will be a 
wide variety of toys and games from 
the last hundred years or so including 
a space hopper, Rubik’s cube, Dr 
Who figures, construction toys, early 
electronic games home made toys 
and board games.. Most of the items 
are loans from public-spirited 
members of the local community.  

The local model railway society will 
be setting up a working exhibit to 
operate for the enjoyment of visitors.  
Members of the group will also be 
setting up a complicated 
demonstration set on Easter Saturday 
in the main Hall room of the Museum.

The Museum’s teenage club will be 
creating an animation working with 
Norfolk film maker Matthew Harrison.
Whilst the younger History club 
members will be contributing a toy 
time line to the exhibition.

1.3 Thetford and the First World War (opens 2nd August)
The summer exhibition will form part of the town’s commemoration of the 
outbreak of the Frist World War.  The Museum team has coordinated a bid for 
funding to the Heritage Lottery Fund submitted in February to support and 
enhance the planned commemorations, which include events, exhibitions, 
drama, music, and the conservation of the roll of honour from St Cuthberts 
church dating from 1915.  



Museum staff have been working 
with representatives from Thetford 
Town Council, Dad’s Army Museum, 
Thetford Library, British Legion, and 
interested private individuals 
including David Osborne and Wendy 
Serjeant.  

We understand that we hear the 
result of the bid in April.

Mask worn by tank drivers.  Secret tank trials took place in the Thetford area 
in the summer of 1916.

2 Events
2.1 Talks

The regular talks programme for adults has been supplemented by some excellent 
speakers who have been members of the Representing Reformation project team 
(which created the current museum exhibition).  An example was the talk Everyday 
life and accidental death in 16th C. England by Dr Steve Gunn Fellow & Tutor in 
history at Merton College, University of Oxford. Dr Gunn gave a fantastic talk as part 
of our Thetford’s Lost Tudor Sculptures events programme. Steve shared his research 
into 9,000 coroner’s inquest reports preserved at The National Archives. These reports 
cover almost the whole of England, town and country, young and old, men and 
women, rich and poor. They tell us about working practices in farming, industry and 
housework and about leisure activities such as football, swimming, bell-ringing and 
riverside flower-picking, even the risks of getting too close to performing bears. Of 
particular local interest was the story of seven-year-old George Lord Dacre who died 
on 17 May 1569. He was “slain casually at Thetford by the fall of a vaulting Hors 
upon him”, as his brother-in-law, Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, put it. But the 
coroner’s inquest report adds remarkable detail. It was about two in the afternoon 
when George decided to play with a wooden “vawtynge horse”. It was too high for 
him to jump onto its back, so he tried to adjust it by extracting “a pynne of iron” 
supporting one of the back legs. The horse collapsed on top of him, crushing his head 
and killing him instantly Perhaps this is why local legend has it that his ghost rides a 
headless rocking horse

2.2 Social Media event
Ancient House took part in #museumselfie day on Twitter on 22 January. The event 
was inspired by inspired by Adrian at Horniman Museum and Gardens. Our History 
Club members joined in with gusto and their museumselfies received lots of like on 
Facebook and this reply on Twitter: 
HLFEoE @HLFEoE @AncientHouseMus "hat's off" to you, another fine 
#MuseumSelfie from an @heritagelottery funded project! 

2.3 Museum Takeover Day



Takeover Day is a national annual campaign run by Kids in Museums. It is a 
celebration of children and young people’s contribution to museums, galleries and 
historic homes. It’s a day on which they are given meaningful roles, working 
alongside staff and volunteers to participate in the life of the museum. Takeover Day 
in NMAS museums has grown over the past couple of years with five of our sites 
from across the county getting involved in 2013: Time and Tide, Norwich Castle, The 
Bridewell Museum, Strangers’ Hall and Ancient House.  

In Thetford, the after school Teenage History Club took over Ancient House on the 
evening of 29 November. This was the conclusion of a term-long project for the 
group. The teenagers researched, developed and pitched a new range of souvenirs for 
the museum shop: a fridge magnet featuring a recently scanned image from our print 
collection, a range of  badges featuring letters from our unique flint alphabet, an 
Ancient House-branded USB wristband, a re-usable cotton bag and a mug. Both the 
bag and mug featured a brand new print of Ancient House recently purchased by the 
Friends of Thetford Museum.
Here is a comment posted on our Facebook page: “A massive thank you from a very 
happy Thetford parent! Teenage History Club take over, just showed how 
wonderfully hard the adults work! You treated the young ones with respect and 
treated them as equals. A fantastic gem in the heart of Thetford!” 

Print of the Ancient House by Dan Morgan, used on museum merchandise developed 
by the teenagers.

2.4 Christmas events
Ancient House got into the festive spirit with two more Christmas-themed events as 
well as a Yuletide trail running throughout the Christmas holidays. The Mini Museum 
Club received a letter from Father Christmas which took them on a treasure hunt 



around the museum to a sack of presents in our fireplace! Visitors on 7 December 
were able to meet Father Christmas in person and enjoy a range of Christmas crafts, 
including writing a letter to Santa. Thanks to the generosity of Thetford Town 
Council, visitors who wrote to Father Christmas received a personalised, surprise 
letter from Father Christmas. 

3 Other Activities

3.1 Arts Award Work
Year Six pupils from Redcastle Family School in Thetford have spent this time 
working on their Arts Award Discover with Ancient House. The class visited Ancient 
House and spent a morning exploring the displays and making notes. Back at school 
in their literacy lessons the  children wrote guides to the museum. The class visited for 
a second time to test out the guides and then worked on the final versions. The project 
concluded with a special assembly with Melissa, Learning Officer, as a guest. The 
children summarised their work, reviewed the museum and performed two ‘adverts’ 
to encourage other children to visit Ancient House. 

Melissa Hawker, Learning Officer, 
delivered a busy workshop as part of 
the recent Museum Association 
Conference in Liverpool. Caroline 
Bray, from Trinity College London 
invited Melissa to demonstrate how the 
Arts Award Discover could be mapped 
against existing museum learning 
programmes. The participants all made 
an Ancient House style Art Form 
Spotter Wheel and got some practical 
advice on delivering the award and 
covering costs. The feedback from the 
participants was all very positive.

3.2 Assessment of Natural 
History collections
Specialists from the Natural History 
and Conservation departments visited 
Ancient House to assess the natural 
history collections in the autumn. This 
included a review of the taxidermy 
collections both on display and in 
storage. Many thanks to the Natural 
History team for their help, including 
suggestions for display improvements, storage and possible rationalisation.  

3.3 Tudor Thetford Art Project
During November and December the Ancient House Learning Team worked with six 
schools and a home education group on a Heritage Lottery Funded project to explore 
Thetford during Tudor times. All the children visited Ancient House to explore the 



story of the Howard Dukes of Norfolk and their links to Thetford and Henry VIII. At 
the museum pupils met costumed characters including a soldier who fought under 
Thomas Howard during the Suppression of the North, ladies maid to Mary Howard on 
her marriage to Henry Fitzroy, Henry VIII’s illegitimate son and other servants in the 
Howard family. They used drama techniques to consider Thomas Howard’s motives 
in arranging marriages for two of his nieces to the king and explored the site of 
Thetford Priory using our new app. In Thetford’s Lost Tudor Sculptures exhibition, 
the children followed in the footstep of the Art Historian, Dr Lindley to work out how 
the Howard family tombs would have looked at Thetford Priory using diagrams, 
computer scans and 3D prints to help them. Back at school the children worked with 
museum staff to produce wall hanging depicting what they had learnt. The wall 
hangings have been on display at Ancient House over the Christmas holidays. Many 
parents have visited to see their child’s work. 

3.4 Remembrance  Day Knitted Poppies
For the third year in a row, our Knit and Knatter group have been busy creating 
woollen poppies to sell for the Royal British Legion. Poppies are available in a range 
of styles and sizes, including some sparkly ones. The poppies have proved popular 
with batches sent as far afield as Enfield, Leicester and Cornwall! Sue Ketchell, 
Museum Learning Officer who oversees the Knit and Knatter group has done a 
tremendous job co-ordinating the project, sewing pins onto numerous poppies and 
sourcing enough free red and green wool. 

4 Friends and Volunteers

4.1 Ancient House Friends
The Friends group continues to assist the Museum in various ways.  The 2013 AGM 
saw the election of a new Chairman.

4.2   Volunteers
The Museum continues to benefit from the generosity of a number of 
volunteers who give their time to support the museum’s work.  A new 
recruitment campaign is about to be launched for new learning volunteers to 
assist the Learning Officer in her work with schools and informal learning 
events.

5 Visitor Numbers  

5.1 Up to date visitor figures will be circulated at the meeting.

6 Resource implications

(a) Finance None
(b) Property None
(c) Staff None
(d) Information Technology None

7 Recommendations:

That the Area Museums Committee notes the report
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